Anything Can Be a Song

Written by Emily Arrow

E-very note-book is to-tal-ly used up with songs that you could make

Songs a-bout friend-ship and fox-es and pi-rate-s and songs a-bout your day

Make it up as you go Oh Cause’ an- y-things you say (say)

An-y-things you hum (hum) An-y-things you whistle and an-y-things you strum sing it a-lone____ or

put on a show so the whole world’s sing-ing a-long____ Cause’ an- y-things can be a

song

Put on a show now up in your tree-house for
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Anything Can Be a Song

F   G   C   G   Am   G
E   F#  B   F#  G#m  F#

Every-body near and far
Hang-ing up lights put the chair just right and
Prac-tise your gui-tar
Make it up as you go

Am   G   C   C
G#m  F#  B   B

Oh Cause any-thing you say (say) Any-thing you hum (hum) Any-thing you whis-tle and
Any-thing you strum sing it a-lone or put on a show so the whole world's sing-ing a-long

Am   F   G   C   C
G#m  E   F#  B   B

Cause' any-thing can be a song

F   Am   F   G   Am   F
G#m  E   F#  G#m  E

Even if no-bod-y hears Sing it out loud and clear

F   C   C   C
E   B   B   B

Cause' any-thing you say (say) Any-thing you hum (hum) Any-thing you whis-tle and
Anything Can Be a Song

F G F G F G F G
E F# E F# E F# E F#

an-y-thing you strum  sing it a-lone__ or put on a show so the whole world's sing-ing a-long

Am F G F G F G
G#m E F# E F# rit. E F#

Cause' an-y-thing can be an-y-thing can be oh an-y-thing can be a

C G C
B F# B

song